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Abstract:

Seven bird bone findings (MNI=5) of 3 orders, 3 families and 3 species at least have been described: Anser
erythropus, Anser sp. /cf. A. anser, Ciconia ciconia, cf. Ciconia sp., and Fulica atra. The site is the 2nd
locality of extinct subspecies Fulica atra pontica. It provides the first confirmation of former existence
of that subspecies in the large Burgas gluf in the Chalcolithic. It is suggested that game-fowling, mainly
of water birds, played an important role in the life of inhabitants of the settlement. Complete review of
Bulgarian fossil/subfossil record of all established species is represented.
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Introduction
Location: The archaeological site is located within
the present town of Burgas on the southern Bulgarian
Black Sea coast (UTM grid: NH 30).
Excavations: The material has been collected
in the excavations in 2008 by a team, leaded by
the archaeologist Miroslav Klasnakov (Sozopol
Archaeological Museum)
Dating and cultural interrelationships: Animal
bone material originates from Early Chalcolithic
layers, dated by numerous collected artifacts.
Associated fauna: Mammalia: Domestic – Sus
scrofa domestica, Ovis aries, Capra hircus, Bos taurus,
Ovis/Capra, Canis familiaris; Wild – Bos primigenius
(BOJANUS, 1827), Bison bonasus (LINNAEUS, 1758),
Cervus elaphus LINNAEUS, 1758, Dama dama
(LINNAEUS, 1758), Capreolus capreolus (LINNAEUS,
1758), Lepus capensis LINNAEUS, 1758, Erinaceus
concolor MARTIN, 1838 (probably misdated) (SPASSOV
& ILIEV, unpubl. data).

Material and Methods
Avian bone material (7 bones and bone fragments)
has been handed for examination by Dr. Vet. Nikolay
Iliev in November 2008. The total archaeozoological material numbers 1011 bones, bone fragments
and splinters (SPASSOV & ILIEV, unpubl. data). All
avian finds are kept at the Fossil and Recent Birds
Department of the National Museum of Natural
History (NMNHS) of Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences in Sofia (NMNHS 16 533 – 16 539). They
have been identified through the comparative avian
osteological collection of the NMNHS. All measurements (Table 1) are given in mm.

Results and Discussion
According to the identifications, collected bird remains belong to 5 avian taxa, referred to 3 orders,
and 3 families (Table. 1).
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